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Hf! Does She' Fear tbe Strength

Blv of Oiber Powers in

B tbe East,
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HER MINISTER SNUBBED.

KK" "The World's" Correspondent

HE" Finds Beasons Why She

Hfkr. May Interfere.

H IAPAN LONG SUSPICIOUS.

Hk Gulden Opportunities That Lie In the

WEiy Way of the United States

K Government.
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Bs fspectal to Til World.)

B,r ON BOARD GEN. HASAOAWA'B

Hk JTROOPSHIP, bound for Port Arthur
E tIa San Francisco. Nor. 27).

E" I have Just received word by a courier
H" . , that Groat Britain has again been
Hf snubbed by Japan. The British Minister
K at Toklo attempted to prevent the sall- -

H lng of the Invading army for Port Ar--

K ' thur, by asking the Japanese Govern- -
.''-- ' snent whether England might be author- -

K Ized to say to China that Japan would
Kc be willing to end the war, on condl- -

K tlon that a generous Indemnity fund
Ei should be paid and all claims of suxe- -

SSM rainty over Corea abandoned forever.
Kjt The Minister urged upon Japan the
K.- - desire of England to be a mediator.

BK In reply the Japanese Government de- -
Hj clared that no terms for peace could
H-- be arranged at such a critical moment.

BB JTe could, therefore, make no reply at
BE ' present to the proposition of Her Ma--
BW Jestys Government, but advised pa- -
BK tlence. In a few weeks, he thought,

ff,.- -' there would be an opportunity to dls--
HP cuss 'the matter. And so the British
Hk. attempt to delay the Invasion of ChinaBH) ' Sailed.
B';''; AU approaches made by Great Britain
KLf are viewed with suspicion and aversion.BH r. "The Japanese believe, Justly or unjustly,
Hfr that the British representatives in both
RKk-- j ?&& ! Corea have been sending
HSE "Wret Information for the use of the

BHftF 5 CMnese army. Nothing but the open- -
PPJA .anaed interference of the British will

r c. prevent the Japanese from pressing on
Ik , 9 Peking. Everything points to such

BBBf i"B Interference. ljfe , know that after the first victory In
PPJr "i 5 th Japanese Government would
BBk, ' been secretly delighted to haveIBr Aoaae great European power step in andBH Wing the war to nn endl The ChinesBp" S?7" ,CBt Corea- - and 'hey will have to

& ty a big Indemnity. Japan has no
)' ' dM're to engage In a ifng war. She

BBE&i has won what she was fighting for,
PJE& S ?niinant position in Corea and

L MMgpltlon as the leading military
BH yower in Asia. Unless China sur- -K .'Seders, Japan Is bound to go on

KKk CJJj th war at an enormous cost.pErrhe lnterfwncc of England at a time
BBf tho Japanese arms are every--
BBM where, triumphant and China Is hum- -
BB bled In the dust would be regarded as a

E& Weselng in Toklo. It Is unnecessary to
Kt, y that China also would welcomeHp. t Interference and peace. Nothing canE arouse a genuine fighting spirit In her.Kt .Bngland has such vast Interests atB, Make in the East that she must do

tf v r emethlng to prevent a disruption of the
Kf- - Chinese Empire. But Russia where'R, , 6ea she stand T The British say the

E, . ' Kustlans will back England. The Jap--
Bi anese laugh at this claim, but I know

HK. they are uneasy. The Russians them.
HS selves are silent. However that may be.
Bant we have the edifying spectacle of Eng- -

By tend lending her influence and her sub- -
BRr atantlal assistance to the common foe
B9p, ' of civilization against a nation worthy
HK. , to stand In the front rank of progressive
BBkV States. And for what? For the almighty

A dollar to be got out of Chinese trade.
ST- - ITor the love of the dollar which theBf Pecksnlfllan British look upon with
K horror In America. CREELMAN.BB ,

aK; A GOLDEN HARVEST.

BBJF" tfapan'a Warm Friendship Slay Give
BBJ- Va Many Cortnn Concessions.
BBS. leeprrltht. 1M(. br tb. Pram PnbllihlDi Comp.nr,BB' ' l New Tork World.)
BB-- 1 (Sperlil Cable Dnpauh to Tb. World.)
BK, CHEMULPO, Corea, Oct. Z7.-- Now Is

BK. time for an American statesman to
K ahow himself. One of tbe great Issues

BBp of the struggle In Asia will be the royal
BAv , concessions for mining and railways.
BBV' Japan hopes to capture everything, butBB. the representatives of other nations
BK: nd ready to protest against any ex- -
BMV hve privileges being granted to Jap- -
BBjjC' see. It is a dazzling opportunity.
BBT iThere are great ranges of gold-beari-

BBT- - a',,atJ1 the north. Last night I
BBV 1 the house of Mr. Townsend. a
BBV well-know- n business man from Boiton,
BBfc ' " him counting glittering yellow
BAY. r of gold from tbe rude CoreanBp i mine. It was a sight to stir a msn's
BBfr Weod. Mr Towntend not long agoBK i 'vWted tbe wild north country where the
BBfi arises are. He ssw a range of hl.l
BKT VMted with holes for fifteen miles. Here
BBf Ignorant and untrained Coreans
BB: " i0T 'er ben digging out gold

Bp' 'J1 W Iron instruments. They simply
BB J Haea the decomposed quartz andBftri " H by rocking boulders on It,BB' ,' whole country Is veined and
BBYV weaked with the yellow meuL AnBBW Aaserican mining engineer was Imported
BBK' ' ' lULf thre rtarg K3 ,he Kln' ot
BB' 41. ut the common people refusedJ" Mm ,ne r'' mines and led
BBW prrJF : to a lot of worthless burrows.

K. Coiwt loouyc'n Mission,
BS Count IfMye, tie new Japanese Mln.BK f' !' C, .one of the greatest men
BBK JPn, passed Wrough this plsce yes- -
BBT Wff oa his way to Seoul. It Is saidBB l,t ,h c"unt wlU fcrce the King U

Bk """y every concession of value in
BBk " f Jf iqaiilen of other coun- -
BM .' Count laouye is a brilliant, mas- -
BBV (setu) end troaewbat unscrupulous
BM. statesman, wlh a uuch of tbe late Mr.

BBBHk. S1"' ''' llm- - l1rto hU oblr COOlICSBBBap tt!ag rV,to carry bJmyer
BBBBBBA aUU ile. ts Cwnt UUfcd to'

bbWbbbbhLu.
r

'f'';:"':"'

me about the probable result of the
war. He Is a little, wiry man. nith
keen eyes, strongly marked dark fea-
tures and a sabre scar across his Jaw
When he laughs you think of a tiger,
when he smiles you think of Samuel J.
Tllden. The arrival of Count lnoue In

Corea means that Japan Is about to de-

clare her policy n the peninsula I

know that he Is under Uie direct and Im-

perative Instructions of the Emperor.
Japan Uuesn't Wniit Corrn.

"I have come here." said he, "to
carry Into effect the programme of no
country. Japan Is absolutely sincere In
her desire to reform and emanclpntu
Corea. We do not nant an Inch of her
soil. The Emperor of Japan Is deter-
mined that Corea shall be absolutely free
and Independent. The autonomy of the
nation will not be Interfered llh, In

spite of the effort of our enemies to
create the Impression that our true pur-

pose Is to v'rtually annex the country
The situation Is a difficult one. The Chi-

nese been driven oft the soil by
the Japanese army, e find tho court of
Corea In a confusion of Intrigues and
Jealousies. If the King were a more
resolute man I should have no trouble In

knowing what to do. But he Is fearful,
and yields first to one and then to the
other. Meanwhile the tong hoks In the
country are spreading their doctrine of
equality and helping to disorganize the
Government."

"There Is a strong suspicion abroad
that this Is a war of conquest," I slid,
"that unless the other nations step Into

the fight there will be no possibility of
Independence for Cores,"

America'.! Responsibility.
"I know what our foes are saying,"

said the Count, with a savage twinkle
In his eyes, "but Americans ought to be

the last to believe such stories. When
I was In control of the foreign policy of
Japan, Corea made her first treaty, and,
upon my advice, that treaty was with
America. I felt that In order to Insure
the Independence of the monarchy It
was Important to have the absolute sov-

ereignty of the Corean King recognized
by some Western power, and the Ameri-
can repufjllc, having no political designs
In the East, was my choice. The United
States ought to feel a special sense of
responsibility. She was the first witness
to the world that Corea was really Inde-

pendent, I feel that America will be
the friend of Japan In the work we have
undertaken. So far as lies In my power
I shall restore the King's authority and
his prestige, but at the same time there
will be some unavoidable Interference
in Corea's affairs."

How About the Concessions f
This Is all very well. I am satisfied

that Japan Is sincere In her desire to
civilize and raise up her prostrate neigh-

bor. But how about the railways and
gold mines? Are all the privileges to go
to Japan in defiance of the "most fa-

vored nation" clause in our treaty? I
have the highest authority for saying
that the King of Corea would like Amer-
ica to share In any concessions made to
Japan. Indeed, His Majesty's Inclination
waa clearly indicated several years ago
when an American went from Seoul to
Washington with a direct offer ot min-
ing and railway monopolies in Corea
to the United States or a company of
citizens recognized by the United States.
Mr. Bayard sneered at the proposition
and refused to give any assurances to
the Wall street magnates who nere pre-
pared to take the vast enterprise up
that the Government would lend Its
friendly Influence to their Interests. Two
years afterwards, when Mr. Blaine heard
of the matter, he expressed his regret
that such a glorious opportunity had
been missed, and wanted to negotiate for
a renewal of the offer, but It was too
late. The door Is about to open again.

CREELMAN.

WILL AVOID MOUKDEN.

Japanese Do Not Include Its Cnptnre
In the Plan of ratnpnlstn.

(Coprrttbt. lilt, br tb Trem Comp.nr.
N.w York World )

(Spclil Clbl. Dcipttch to Th. World.)

CHEMULPO. Corea. Oct. 28. The
storming of Castle, on
the other side of the Yalu River, by
Field Marshal Yamagata's army yes-
terday morning does not mean that the
Japanese army Intends to march on
Into the heart of Manchuria and fall
Into the winter trap which I outlined
In a previous despatch from the front.
The fortress was too close to the Yalu to
be left In the hands of the Chinese,
and would have been a continual
menace to the winter camp of the
Japanese on the frontier. The Japanese
have no Intention of moving against
Moukden, knowing that the capture of
that ancient Manchu capital would not
affect the main line of the war, and
would arouse suspicion and the bitter
opposition of Russia. CREELMAN.

CHINA'S SNEERING GRIN.

Julian Ralph's View of Our Nnvy
In the East.

Harper's Weekly for Dec. 1 will pub-
lish a letter from Julian Ralph, Its cor-
respondent In Shanghai, China, written

Why Kellovrs la Tbnnkful.

Because (he reformers hnve got them-
selves Instead of him "on the string."

In the latter part of October. It Is In
psrt as fo lows:

"The war begsn In August, and 1 am
writing this In the last half of October.
yet up to this time the only American
warship that has been seen In Chinese
waters Is the old Mississippi ferry-bo-

Monocacy an ark. a house-boa- t, or, to
give It Its utmost due. a river gunboat.
One needs to be here to fully realize
ihe extent of our national error In keep--

our few warships at home, and in
Ilng them to Europe, where tbe..lr5?dy. PPreclato our

than It Is appreciated by

Issltssssss aaisi1ssMsi4isai'ii''s,''ir' '

our college professor, while In China,
where we used to lead the world ns
traders, our strength has wasted to al-
most nothing with the failure of our
Uo eminent to make. Its greatness re-
spected

"I am sife here at present, because
there are Russian and Trench and Eng-
lish warships under my windows at the
Astor House. The other Uas, when we
Americans were struggling for fair play
for two Japanese, we were all safe,
because the commander of a French war-
ship offered us his serlces. Fancy
this In a city that manages half the
commerce of Asia, In a city on whose
splendid Ilund the tofterlng warehouse
of Itusell K. Co suggest what Ameri-
cans once did here while Its abandon-
ment by that firm speaks volumes on
the decay of our Intluence'

"When 1.&00 Japanese assembled In
Shanghai to avail themseltes of the
protection offered by the I'nlted States
Government, they said to Mr T. H
Jernlgan, the United States Consul-Gen-era- ),

that they were delighted to throw
themselves wholly In our i ire, certain
that no harm could befall them It wn
understood that, an merchants ami stu-
dents, they were free to remain here In
the position of ward of our Go em-
inent Suddenly 'wo Jnpinese were ar-
rested on the French thlrl of the foreign
settlement at Shanghai In the French
Jail they were kept iwent-fou- r hours,
and searched and d They
asked to b sent to our Consul, and this
was done The Chinese Taoutal tJoern-no- r

of the region) demanded their sur-
render as spies.

"Mr Jernlgan, supposing that Ameri-
can protection was not an empty phrase,
made a desperate struggle to keep them
In his control long enough for our Gov-
ernment to devise some means of giving
them a full and fair trlul and then send-
ing them to Japan If Innocent, or to the
Chinese otilctals If guilty He cabled the
Minister at Toklj und oung Mr, lenb
at I'cklrg. begging them to usslst In ob-
taining delay and devUlng gcnulnu pro-
tection He could not. under diplomatic
rules, cnble Mr (Iresliam direct Toklo
and Peking worlcel In harmony with
Shanghai, until word came from Wash-
ington that prelection to Japanese meant
the surrender of such people to theli an-
gry enemies. Mr. Orosnam cabled this
definition In a brief order to give up thesple.

"We who are In Asia knew what that
meant. We truM, nmld our shame and
sorrow, that our ottlclals at homo did
not know as much. The Taoutal, bis
secretaries and the Viceroy all repeat-
edly assured Consul-Gener- Jernlgan
that If the Japanese should be surren- -

thoy would be kindly treated.
said that even If they were proved

Idered they would not be tortured, they
not be killed. They were to be

as prisoners until the close ot tbe

war. Not only was this assurance re-
peatedly given before the surrender, butufterwards. when the two students weredelivered to the Chinese the officialsmade the bargain obligatory upon them-selves by repeating their promises,

"They took the young men to Nan-king, where they tortured them for two-s-ome say for three-la- ys. They madethem kneel on Iron chains, with a barof wood across their legs, and menstanding on the bar They
!&!: W-""-" They, put Pchaln8on

and poured bo lng wateron the chains until the metal ate Itsway to the prisoners' bones. They'crushed the tongues of the two men..Ihey mnhed Into Jelly the tenderesthe most sensitive members of the bod-ies When death was about to haveits own way with theirsassa s'worT hurr,ed by "c"!
andaa".1'9 puffi ,!,,&

, American renublic. an armed force of4M men to fuce the 100.000 Mongolians
clthy betid? ".I"-

-

tend Jrnd ,n
not antlclcatt- -

i.aib CrLami';r' but "e cannotit come. Great Britainhas about two dozen warshipsnear 1 and Is about to send a numb"?
?'nPHiherA"rM"Mlf n"e "'Protect thecase of revolution'pr ant foreign uprisingslarge fleet In theso waters, and German?

,and Kraice have, a splendid naval
Smi"1, Tnerefor. we Americans, whSmanage some of thenesses at this port, are waFranteS Infeeling that safety which the guns ofother nations will insure us."

IT RAINED RED GOLD.

Somo of the Shower Fell on tho
Floor, but Nono Got Away.

Great Trucks Carry $28,000,000
to the

How the Mctnl Is Gmirilol nnil
btorcd Awny In Vaults,

All estenlay big truck lmcked up
to the HulldlnR In Wa'l
street and unloaded hundred upon
hundred of pound of Jcllow gold

The gold came In nil mnnner of con- -
veyances, but the bulk of It was brought
from near-b- y banking-hous- e In Honest
John Barclay's trucks. The canvas bigs
In which gold Is lugged about before
being up were the ordlnnry

and these were borrowed by
the score from the early
In the day, to come back with their
golden loads later on.

The river of gold kept In so
fast that tho porters and clerks couldn't
put It away In the vaults, and this
morning great heap of rurlou bags
full of tho ellov stuff lay piled up,
waiting to be counted and put away.

All In all, about t'8,i0,uu0 came In and
Is ready to be paid out again.

Tho are near the Pino
street end of the bul.ilns, and It was
along this narrow tint

i the trucks lined ut Sometimes three or
I four would be baclJ Up at the same

time. In a broaj lr.cr over the floor of
the truck were the dingy duck bags,
with tlielr double hinJIes, In which were
packed the smal'er linen bags contain-
ing the coin. It was n stout lift ti pick
up one of t"ie bigs and ilepclt It on the
small p itform truck which tho

employee bicked up to the
outside b igon. Perched on the Me-r.- il

of the nagon bringing the gold
were the II ircluy drivers and guards,
while Blinding nliout were the Treasury
guar Is There wan no tllsplny, not a
slitn of ii uniform except that of the
policeman un pint, who sauntered up
In chat with the Trensury watchers.
Wa I street small boys nre too familiar
with tho hul lng about of bul.lon In
sl ver lilockn or coin, either gjll or sil-
ver, to stop to natch the handling of
the treisure-bacs- , so at no time wouM
there be more than a dozen or so watc-
her, and they in turn wpre closely
manned by the Tretury otllccrs.

Somo or the gold of the day came In
coupes, with Its owner hugging It tightly
iin the driver hurried towards the

Among those who made use
of n coupe was Maurice Wormser, who
brought down J2j,() worth of the yel- -

THE NEW FLOOD OF COLD.

kegged re-

ceptacles,

low coin from an bank. The
gold was In a large bag, so that two
men were needed to lift It, After some
exertion und a few emphatic the
ting was deposited In tho coupe, Mr.
Wormser tot In, and a stnrt was made
for the

At the l'lne street entrance of the
latter the coupe stopped, and Mr. Worm-
ser got out. With tho aid of another man
the big bagful of precious coin was
hauled out of the vehicle and carried up
the steps. But here disaster overtook the

MAURICE WORMSER'S BURST BAG OF GOLD.
flowing

coin-roam- s

thoroughfare

uptown

remarks

expedition Just as the door was reached
the bag burst, and glittering gold
pUees went ringing and rolling over thegranite floor.

There was n hasty gathering of guards
and police, und then the spectacle was
presented of the scion of the house of
Wormser dow n on his hand and kneesPicking up the scattered gold and mak-ing ii careful count to see that none
was. Iot. He soiled his clothes anddirtied his hunds, mashed his hat andswore, but he got the gold every dollar
of It.

Tim Campbell.
No inort I five thinks ii It U c,
Hot lb.fi Ju.t wtll. It m.r b
nrliht Jor lb. re .1111 srt l.ft to me,
Wblls there r "lrt Ben ol Ih. b.by "

I'liekliiK-Hou- Tire In Kiinssn City
KANSAS CITY Nor I Firs tttrted shout 1

o clock this moraine In the bis p.ckln bou.e of
Kowlcr Droa Th. l.rd houn tnd tuning
department wer dettrojsa before the srt wugutttn under control, Th. Ion ssrrsstci 1100,000

gocial Uvrnts.
Tb. l.xlr Cuckoos will b. n annul carnival

ball at Nlluoo Hall this .i.nlnj
FMS dlnnti at kitchen, of 81 AnJrtw's on.ent coff.a un4a umarrov from I la i P. M.
lb. John II. For Auoclstlon will hold Its

thliJ annual ball at N.w frilng Hall. 210 Brooms
atre.t, this fTtnlng.

ZlM Lodis It. L O ?. .. nt I., gin as an.
Urtalsm.at at C.ntr.l Aaatmhlr IUoma. Slitr-tir.sl- h

au.it Btax Third annua,
BlfUU

" "v j! " -

sM f I fill tiiih 'i it aksaWslisiilr -
" r" li slssa

MR. .SLA1TERY SUES.

Wants Judgment for tbe Ubo of

His Three Big Derrioks.

Official Report to Show that His Bill

Is Somewhat Peculiar.

Methods of Spending the Million
Dollar Park Fund.

The Comptroller's office yesterday was
served with papers In the suit of John
Slattery ngalnst the city, to recover

900 for work done under the 11,000,000
appropriation. Slattery's attorneys are
Kellogg, Ilace & Smith, Slattery says
the I'ark Commissioners made a con-

tract with him about March 12, and he
agreed to bore 1,200 lineal feet of rock
and to rent two derricks for twelve
days. He was to receive 33 cents a foot
for boring the rock and $9 a day for each
derrick. The money, he alleges, became
due May 16. He demands Judgment
with Interest from that date, besides
costs and dlsbursemnts of the present
action.

The original bill and report of As-

sistant Engineer II. V. Cruzbaur Is In
the Auditing Department of the Comp-

troller's office, together with many other
unpaid bills. Tht items read:
March 20 Boring rock at the approach to

McComb's Dam Bridge. 1,200 feet, at lie.
per foot IMO.OO

April 18 To uae of to derrlcka, with
ateam holsters, Ac., 18 daja, at 818 per
dar 82100

April 18 to April 88 Uae ot three derrlcka,
with ateam holiters, Ac , 18 daa, at
118 per dar I1.M

Total 1880.00

Appended is Mr. Cruzbaur's report,
which reads as follows:

I fall to see how three derrlcka can operate
twelve dare from April IS to April IS or April
29 unless work waa done on two Sundays, and
the 29th In it. la Included In the bill. Further
than thla, the foreman In charge of the work haa
stated In writing that the derrlcka commenced
work April . So the bill and the foreman's
report do not agree.

There Is also another document ap-

pended, which reads:
We certlfr we hare examined the bills of John

Slattery, which are hereunto annexed, and speci-
fied In the above schedule, and amounting to 8980,
and that ther are correct and Just. Ac, Ac.

and that a certificate of the neeeesltr
of the above expenditure waa placed on file In
thla department before the expenditure waa In-

curred GEUHOE C. CLAUSEN,
A D TAffEN.

This is a specimen of the methods in
the office of the Park Board. The Com-
missioners declare a bill to be all right
when the report of the assistant engineer
condemns It. Besides Mr. Slattery rents
his derricks at J9 a day when they are
only worth about J2 60 each.

Mr. Slattery has a number of unpaid
bills In the auditor's office for boring
holes. Including the i960 for which he
is now bringing suit, they aggregate
$6,210.

There are six Items for boring 2,600
feet of rock at 35 cents a foot, the price
set by the Commissioners, and each
Item foots up 1875. And what Is more,
they are all for work at McComb's Dam
Bridge, and not In different places.

Just here Is the rock upon which the
Park Commissioners and the Comp-
troller's office split. The Commissioners
say. with great emphasis, that they
could spend the money "at their dis-
cretion." They thus did rot have to
advertise for bids of work, the total of
which would be more than 31,000, accord-
ing to the law. But In spite ot this
declaration, and in order to be, as they
thought, on the safe side, they did the
same with Mr. Slattery and Mr. Demp-se- y

as they did with the Sicilian
Asphalt Company divided the work up
so the bills would come In for less
than tl,000.

They knew, the Comptroller con-
tends, that the rock-borin- g at the en-
trance to McComb's Dam Bridge and
in the Cathedral Parkway would amount
to more than 11.000, taken as a whole,
so they should have advertised tor bids
and given the contract to the lowest
bidder.

Under the same Item of work, Mc-
Comb's Dam Bridge, James Dempsey
has three bills for boring holes In rock
for 1875 each, and for boring at Cathe-
dral Parkway he has nine bills whichaggregate Z5.768 70. All are unpaid. Themajority of the amounts are J875. In
fact, there are only two Items less than
that amount.

The report of the Assistant Engineer
on some of this work will be of Interest.
In his written statement to the Audi-
tor's department he says:

Mar , 1884.
William J I.ron. Auditor.

Dear Sir- - With resanl to the work of ateam
drilling on the Cathedral Parkway done br Jamea
Dempsey under seven separate orders from the
Perk Department, I beg leave to report:

Theee seven orders aggregate II too linear feet
of drilling authorised at 85 centa per foot, or
85.775, and while I have approved all of theae
bills t think It proper to etate that In mjr opin-
ion this work hss exceeded by 25 per cent, what
It should have been.

At a liberal estimate not over 500 cubic yards
of gneiss rock have been drilled for bla.tlng, and
much of thla was In a continuous cut of 20 feet In
width and from 10 to 25 feet In height, where the
holes could be systematically laid out by the fore-
man aa far apart as would Insure tbe rock break-
ing well. While most ot these holes. In my opin-
ion, were enaced too closely together, the chief
cause of these Urge bills has been in the final
cut on the south aide of Cathedral Parkway, be-
tween Ninth snd Tenth avenues, where It was. of
course, advisable to leave a fairly smooth face
of rock aa nearly vertical aa waa practical.
This fsce, I And, however, ilosely serrated with
drill holes, in many casea not ten lnchea apart,
and so close at placea aa to Intersect six feet or
more below the surface, which le unnecessary, for
nuch of the rock cut in regulating and grading is
left with a. good fsce where holes are aa much as
Dve feet spart at various pointa In this city,

It V CRUZBAUR Asslstsnt Engineer.
Foreman McChrlstle admits that all ot the holes

were not charged with explosltee The Superin-
tendent of the Park said he had several times
warned the foreman not to drill too close.

R. W CRUZBAUR, Asslstsnt Engineer.
Below is the fourteenth Instalment of

Prrhnna This Heeler Is Thankful.

Because the tidal wave of Nov. 6
couldn't wash him out of his snug berth.

what are known as eloquent figures of
expenditures ot that million-doll- park
fund.
I'clUnm Avenue, Improvement of.

Southern Boulevard Throngh
Bronx I'ark, Lorlllard Lane, Ac.

Msrcli S, J. If. Tlmmennan, la
borer.. 1 days ending Feb. U. 41

Usrch I, J. II. Tlmmennsn, la-

borers. 7 days ending lurch 8. Ill SI
March 18. J II. Tlmmermsn.

7 days ending March 10 111 0
March 1. J. II. Tlmmennan. le.

borer.. 1 days ending March IS 81.01
March II, J. 11 Tlmmennan. la-

borer I days ending March 17 777.71
March 18. J. II. Tlmroerman. la-

borers. 7 dsis enJIng March II ilS.ll
April 4. J. 11. Ttmraermsa, la-

borers, I days ending March 8 Hl.lt
April S. 1. 11. Tlmmennan. la-

borers, IS darn siding March 11 104. H
April Ii, J. II. Tlmmemua, la-

borers. 7 days ending April 7.. I44.M
April It. J. K. Tlmmsfinsn.

dis &; AW 14." ULM

v W' .' , " f

April 19, J. H. Tlmmcrmin. la-

borer. II Jn cndlnjc April IS 79 SI
April IS, J. II. Tim merman,

7 days ending April 21. 231.18
Mar 1. J. II. Tlmmeniian,

7 dtyi endlnc April 28. 23 J 98
Mar 8. J H Timmerman, la-

borer, 15 daye ending; April 30 68 (8
Mar 9. J. H. Timmerman,

7 day ending Mar $ US 84

Mar 18. J. II Timmerman,
7 day ending Mar 12. 243 03

Mar 18, J. H. Timmerman, la-

borers, 15 day ending May 15 81 21

Mar 28, J. H. Timmerman. la-

borers, 7 day ending May 19. 300 54
May 31, J. II. Timmerman, labor-

ers, 7 day ending May 28 .. 257 00
June 1, J. II. Timmerman, labor-

ers, 18 days ending May 31 .... 130 94
June C J. II. Timmerman, labor-

ers, 7 days ending June 2 .... 481.74
June 13, J. II. Timmerman, labor-

ers, 7 day ending June 9 ... 284 34
June 18, J. II. Timmerman, labo-

rer, 15 days ending June 15 ... 132 88
June 20, J H Timmerman, labor-

ers, 7 days ending June 18 ... 244 11
June 28, J. IL Timmerman, labor-

ers, 7 days ending June 23 ... 240 84
July 2, J. II. Timmerman, labor-

ers, 15 days ending June 30 ... 180 88

July B. J. H. Tlmmennan, labor-
ers, 7 day ending June 30 ... 22L88

July 11, J. H. Timmerman, labor-
ers, 7 days ending July 7 ... 174 63

July 18, J. II. Tlmmennan, labor-
ers, 7 days ending July 14 ... 200 54

July 19, J. H. Timmerman, labor-
ers, 15 days ending July 16 ... 124 80

July 20, J. II. Timmerman labor-
ers. 7 days ending July 21 ... 247.50

Aug. 1, J. II. Timmerman, labor-
ers, 7 days ending July 28 ... 20.41

Aug. 3, J. 11. Timmerman, labor-
ers, 16 days ending July 31 ... 11.81

Aug. 17. J II. Timmerman. labo-
rer, 16 day ending Aug. 15 ... 48.31

Oct. 3, J. II. Timmerman, labor-er- a,

7 day ending Sept. 29 ... 137.46
Oct. 3, J. II. Timmerman. labor-

ers, 15 days ending Sept. 30 ... .17 50
Oct. 18. J. H. Timmerman, labo-

rer, 15 days ending Oct. II 80 46
Oct. 26 J. H Timmerman, labor-

ers, 7 days ending Oct 20 ... 12 70
Oct. 31, J. II. Timmerman, labo-

rer. 7 day ending Oct. 37 ... 166.73
7,997.87

May 11, Climax Powder Manufac-
turing Co., powder 11.60

June 22. Climax rowder Manutac-Jacturl-

Co., fuse. 8 00
14 10

Mar 11. Manhattan Supply Co..
hardware ,....,... 214 13

May 11, Manhattan Supply Co.,
hoe i 7610

880.23
May 14, Abeel Tlrothen, steel..., 4 20
July 18, Abeel Brothers, steel.... 48.29

12 49
May 24, Thornton N. Motley vJo.,

steel cable, Ac 65 21
July 18. Thornton N. Motley Co.,

hardware 35 36
18 57

June 15, Shaw A Harper, oil. Ac 2) 28

July 20, J. A W. Thorn A Co . ...... MOO
Aug 7. Church A Gates Co , .. 63 81

SepL 20, James Stephens A Son, coal..., 42 00

Total 88,705 74

Central Parle. Improvement of
Manhattan Square, Construct In ft:

Stone Substructure. c. North
Side of 77th Street and South
Side of 81at Street.

Oct. 3, J. II. Timmerman, la-

borers, 7 days ending Sept. 29.. 209 33
Oct. 3, J. II, Timmerman, engi-

neer ot construction, 15 days
ending Sept. 30 22 36

Oct. 3, J. H Timmerman, la-

borer, 16 days ending Sept. 30. 60 50
Oct, 10. J II. Timmerman, la-

borer, 7 day ending Oct. 6 ,, 373 54
Oct. 17. J H. Tlmmennan, la-

borers, 7 days ending Oct. 13. 81 50
Oct. IS, J. II. Timmerman. la-

borers, 15 days ending Oct. 15. 21 60
Oct, 20, J. II. Tlmmennan, engi-

neer of construction, 16 day
ending Oct. 15 28 79

Oct. 25, J. II. Timmerman, la-

borers, 7 days ending Oct. 20. 664 60
Oct. 31, J. II Tlmmennan, la-

borers, T days ending Oct. 27. 631 SI

Total $3,093.74

Teleptae Rates.
Tho improved N'v York

City Exchange Telephone
Sorvicof niotallic circuit
lines. loiig-diBtun- co equip-
ment) is now oil'ercd by us
at rates which brine it
within loach of oveu the
most moderate users. The
prices per year are as fol-
lows:
Combination (Two- -

Party)Line,$80.00 .

Direct (One-Party- ) up'
Line - - $120.00

ACCORDING TO USE. NO EXTRA
INSTALLATION CHARGE.

The Metropolitan Telephone

and Telegraph Go:,

18 Cortlandt Street.

BRIAR PIPE
GIVEN AWAY

XLlSgiiflgagEpsftgfltiuHBj tir'iw f gf

Kll P0UNI

DUKES
MIXTURE
fr 3cents

Evary pipe sf&mped
Dukes Mixture or

2 oz. Packages 5 $

THE NEW YORK FURNITURE CO.,
MANUFACTURERS AND RETAILERS.

FURNITURE, CARPETS, c.,c,
AT 20 TO 40 PER CENT. UNDER RE6ULAR RETAIL PRICES.

LIBERAL TERMS TO RESPONSIBLE PARTIES.
126. 128 and 130 West 14th St.. New York.

Fat
it wanting in most foods, or, it
present, is not assimilated.

The result is loss of flesh and
strength.

Scott's
jmrnrnmrnammmmmtr

Emulsion
eSJBjBjBgBSgBjSSJBBjBejBJBBBBBJSJBjSjBjBjBJSaBjBSe

the Cream ol Cod-liv- er Oil, is a
palatable, easy' fat food that any
stomach can retain and any system
assimilate without effort. It gives
flesh and strength. Physicians, the
world over, indorse it.
Dm'tBi Deceive by SubsllfHlKl
rtt7foottfcBoirBt.,K.Y. AJlPrsfts,

POSITIVELY M
GREATEST BARGAINS 'W
HIGH GRADE 1

PIANOS 1
Ever Offered. I

Largest Assortment In Ihe city. H

NEEDHAMPlAHdt J
IIr,8a5Pr1Un.?rnKSErtT8 ONUS OF orA 1 gfl

UI'ltlUHT 4TAVB, ANDTaS &, .HlMI'HOVKMKNTH. WE OF X?.
A UBAU1H UL (STOOL AUJ TOVK'iSll IfJJ

s250, ION INSTALMENTS OF Hsn oo

j;nfaffisaitauV ,
All our instruments nre folly warranted for six A sVSSl

years to glvs entire satisfaction and kept Id tan. VsVsVlone year free. No charge for delivery wlibln 40 OgaSsal
miles of New York city. A root- - !pedal Ester Organ for rent or sale on easy terms) lgtBjust the tnlngforchurcb practice, and agreat bar. IgtaTsal
gam tullcasbvaluesallowedforoldPlancManil sTgtTsal
Organs taken la part payment, l'leas. call before gtTgtVl
going elsewhere, or send for our new Illustrated gtTaTsal
catalogue Qust Issued), prices and terms. B

FJEUESIES.
W will present to erery one calling at ear gSSSl

wars rocms a copy ol ths beautiful '"Flowers
of Spring Polka" FREE. Played by all tb gel
Court Orchestras sxd Military Bands ot Europe. tta1It Is also Uie popular erase In America. jgtTeaTgasH
1. O. WEGBFAUTII. Manager Retail Dep-- t. IgaK'gssi

Needham Piano and Organ Co gasjBBB
JSt- i- llga ot tb. "Oold Piano." St East lltb St. SHH
OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 10 O'CLOCK TO V

JAN. I, 1895.

LADIESI! A IWe Furnish "M

FLATS 1
COMPLETE AND READY FOR BOUSXXBgtV H
WO. FROM AN ASSORTMENT EQUAU TO ANT H
IN TOWN, AND EVEHTTHINCl MARKED IN
PLAIN FIGURES. WB CARRY NOTJIINOJIPT,- - --t3. ssl

OOODS. AND MANAGE TO KEEP """nSSSSsl
EVERYTHING NECESSARY FOR IMMEDIATE (H
UOUSEFCRNISlIINa. YOU SHOULD CALSj B
AND LOOK THROUGH OUR WADSSOOMSl gH
WE CAN TELL, YOU PRETTY NEAR WHAT H
THE WHOLE MATTER WILL COST, AND AS H
RANGE TUB PAYMENTS TO SUIT YOUR. H
SELF. IF YOU HAVEN'T FOUNAiA 8UITA. x H
OLE FLAT AS YET OET OUR LIST, AND AT gtMgssH
THE SAMU TIME OUR ILLUSTRATED BOOK B
ON IIOMEFURNISIIINQ. 7
HENRYMANNES&SONS, V

429-43- 1 8th Are. , bet. 3lst-32- d Sts.

RUPTURE CURED. I
Tbe Improved Elastic) Truss la tbe only truss la SSBs

existence that Is worn wltb absolute comfort jJeSBJ
bight and day, as It retains tbo rupture under tb "Sfjgeavgasl
hardest exercise or severest strain, and will edeot Jagssla permanent and speedy cure without retardto kBtfgffgffaTl
tbe age of the patient) examination free. Ladla gtTgsTsl
attendance for ladles. Bend for pamphlet. tHIMPROVED ELASTIC TRUSS CO.. gtl822andtU4 Broadway, cor. 12th St.. New York. M

For Sale. V H
lei M 1 H I N Mor to Ladles) Sid Mlssas? sslI IIIIIUWrAp9, Jackets, Capes an geJ

Bulls, all tbs latest styles sal ggfl", designs, on easy weekly aa gSB
'"oitbl payments. BPrim ITliKrlll I. .Alnnhattan UlsthlnarUew.' gHll I114ddara.,tLtUtbsd3tkit,v glVonkers llrnncb .llutnal Blotblna; and Clouk Co., ItJN. llroadwar. t gtJOpen Uvcnlnge umll l) Haturday, lli.30. M

SEWING MACHINES.WUlcox .it Oiooj, Automatla, Domestic, i.r iJHorn., Walts, Slajer. Daru, Uousaaoll lis ksSxei
well Known, Crass, 411 up; gosl sMoal.baiil gtJMwl3gmaolnofroiul0 4p, forsaiaor moats! gtBpayments; w..touaaga,ront anlMlrll UiU I
umacluiies. rt.lt U.I K .tiff (J. CO.. laSSBJ12aEaatltbst. and amu rand it.
t A fa tl.UO WKKKLYnuVS SgtH

I J I I In Watches, Diamonds and IBIgH
I I II III II Jewelry. Delivered 1m- - J

Hi 1 U U i ! UiSrV'iS gsnrgi
floor. Take elevator. Pn baturday evenings. B
line watch repairing at one-ha- lf regular prices.

fllll" l"llf Novelties in Watches and gkl
I'sJI-II-I I DlaniondJenelryforChrisU
I ll 1 1 1 I " prestnu at (1 weekly
UlllsaUl I 8 payments, unarameed.
ULOUE CItKIHT WATCH 14 World Wdg.

0VKIt0Trir0VEilJ0AT8.
Big lot Dlue. Black. Brown and Mixed arsy '

Overcoats, stngls snd double breasted, wool fH
m FLATBU8II AVE. BROOKLYN. SJ

ANYTiiiNO in Watches, diamonds, l.v.iry.
11 M weskly psym.ntsi delivered out perineal.

Exchange Watch Co., SH Broadway. IMaaj
II 00 WEEKLY dlamonda. watches. Elgin or Wal- - , pSBSJ

tham. guaranteed, open evenings. Send postal. ' gfgMfa
DARL1NO. 1ISI Broadway, Brooklyn.

lOHBALK Very bandaomeofticei almost Dew. BBBBJ
Call at HM Broadway, first lof u M

DIAMONDS, watches and lewelry sold on credit te pJ
responsible partus. Henri Schsap, (1-- Maloea H

lane. pJ
Help Wanted Female. WM

1$ EXPERIENCED operators on ladles' percale
waists; steady work and good wages. Apply V. iav

Henry Rothschild ft Co., S to IS Sullivan sL, near faHCanaL lJWANTED 0 Irl. to sew children's washabU) lJJackets! only those capable of operating mn ,
chine need apply A II Levy, M W. llth at RIB
COOK Nest gtrli plain cooking, washing ail ..

Ironing; small family. Mrs. B , 13 W. MOlh at,
i . ge-- aai lJ

Flata and Apartments To tat. H
A HALF MONTIIFREE S snd 4 rooms, wltk all sB

conveniences, rents from II SO to 114 per month 1 sMaav
l.gant. quiet houo. Il West sttb sf. IMBH

ha eC.'lis. S3 AND S3t WEST Three and four gpl
rooms, wltb tubs. IS to IIS.
TH ST.. 1 W. Fine aoartmente. S rooms, M
monthly, for amsll fsmlllesi netcly painted. ''sskfl

.

THIS GUNN WAS LOADED.

And the DLchartre Was Followed
by a Succession of Shake..

John Qunn, flfty-flv- e years old, with a
O. A. n. button in the lapel of hl coat
and his coat thrown back to display an
army badge on his breast, stood before
the rail. n front of Justice Ryan, at the
Tombs Police Court

Qunn was arrested last evenlng-a-t

Barclay and Washington streets.
He was then In tae company of a
stranger, whose act'jns aroused the sus-

picions of Policeman Bishop. When the
policeman approached the pair, the
stranger took to his heels. When Qunn
was searched at the station-hous- e, V7
was found upon him.

Qunn explained to the Justice that he
had ben West for the past twenty-fiv- e
years, and the joy of being once more in
his native city was too much for him,
and he took a drop too much.

"Well, how much money have you?"
asked the magistrate.

"Well, how much do you wantT"
"I think, Ounn, I'll want about ten,"

replied the Judge.
"I cannot spare as much as that." said

the prisoner, quite seriously,
"WeC. how much can you sparer'
"Oh, say four or five.
"I see, Qunn, that you are a veteran.

I will let you go this time, but be care-
ful the next time how you celebrate."

Ounn was dlocharged, and went off feel-
ing very happy, shaking hands with
everybody wllliln reach.

m m

Grume Gould.
I Imi a lot of races, It Is true,
But tb. Prlnct gars me a Jolljr "How 4'r do,"
And mors case, tor tssnksglTlnf ia mr .res. Is
Hobnobbing with HU Nibs, than winning prises.

Clotterdam'a Ilroken Violin.
Lools V. OoUsrdem, violinist, snl O.orge

Loess. Jr., French bore player, ot tbe orebsstrs
at Hollrwool Hotel, Long Brsneb, quarrelled on
tbe .Teniae ot Aug II. Oottorltm's tlolln was
auTUged. It cost MO to repair II, Tb. ooattst
was roawaed la a ctrll salt k.fars 'Justice
Hoeeth. Ojstradloterr nUwa wu gl.eo ef
As ort4j and mvsosm tOb aamL. SooUloa

r 1,
" t.: ..: ' Tvt '-

-

DAY OF THANKS AND TURKEY.

Hon- It Will De Celebrated In Ncrrr
York and Klaesrhere
Thanksgiving with its annual feast ot

turkeys and pumpkin pies will be cele-
brated with the usual family reunions

Trains running IntoNew Eng-
land were crowded this afternoon by
merchants, brokers, clerks and others,
going to the old homestead to eat din-

ners with the old folks.
Sergeant Dunn promises a fine, clear,

cold Thanksgiving. It will be colder
than

The hard times of the past year have
been supplemented by an exceptional
fulness of supply, and everywhere pro-

visions will be cheaper than usual.
Poultry and game may be bought for

20 per cent, less than at this time a year
ago.

The National bird ranges at from 12
to 15 cents a pound; tame ducks, from
12 to 16 cents, and fowls at 12V4 cents;
wild ducks, from CO cents to S3.60 a pair;
grouse, $1.35; pheasants, $3, and rab-
bits, 50 cents.

Why Croker Is Thankful.

Because the seals are yet unbroken.

Fish, fruit and vegetables are also
from 10 to 20 per cent, cheaper.

The Inmates of the Five Points House
of Industry, Randall's Island, the
United Hebrew Charities' Industrial
School, and many other institutions
throughout the Greater New York and
Jersey City will be given a dinner and
a good time generally.

Original Hounds, Swaybacks and kin-
dred organizations will have annual
masquerades. On many fields football
and other athletic games will be in-
dulged In.

At the kitchens of the St. Andrew's
one-ce- coffee stands, 281 East Broad-
way, the annual free dinner will take
place from 1 to 4 P. M. Noone
will be admitted before 1 o'clock.

All United States Courts and Govern-
ment offices In the Federal Building will
be closed. It Is tho only legal holiday
recognized by the Unltd States stat-
utes.

The General Post-Offic- e and local sub-
stations will be open till 10 o'clock to-
morrow morning. One mail delivery
will be made In the wholesale business
districts, and the two regular first de-

liveries In the uptown residence sec-
tions. Collections for outgoing malls
will be made.

Itassell Save.
I glre Hunks for dlrldenls sure.
For Interest and rsnts;
Also tbat 1'ts tb. nerre to endure
An "l" car's gloom and scents.

Mutinous Troops Mustered Out.
SACRAMENTO, Cat., Not. M As result of

tbe findings of tb. Court of Inquiry which
tbs actions of tbs Sute mllitU during

ths recent strike troubles Cor, Markbsm yester-

day ordered tbat Compear A of the Second In-

fantry Regiment and Company O ot tbs Third
Infantry be mietered out of the acrvtce. One of

these rrmpanlea Is In Ssn Franclaco and tbe
other In Sacramento. During the outbreak In thla
city tb. men ot both companies refused to ad.snc.
upon tbe strlksrs.

Charires Auntnat a Sllnlaier. ' 'H
KANSAS CITY, Nor, The Rev. a Kf - H

Kane, formerly pastor of tbs Central Prsbr , BBBBJ

terlan Church, ot Armourdals, Js on trial at i ' ttBH
Kansas City, Kas. bafore a apklel eeatmtuse I,JJof im, appointed by ths CornlBav. la., Prer- - ,Jl T"0J
tery. Ho Is charged wltb gettter. 4 sn-- .i, ' lJwing protas atd vile lastaiie- - Is mw la , ,fssgja
PblUdeltla, sad was uarsgw Ud at she Hltl. , IBJ

'( issl
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